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Leeward Hawaii Require?

County Incorporation
' by Itself.

MR. MULLER PREDICTS

MHKEAUrtKUA jfc CITY

Steamers Will Make Connection With

Railway in Historic Bay-S- ugar

Deposes Coffee A Mystery

Solved.

Woldemnr Muller. well known botu
as an educator end n coffeo planter,
paid a Wslt to his old friends In the
Bulletin olllco yesterday. In the courbo
of conversation the proposition of Oil.
Norrls to make Kallua tho munlctpf.l
capital of the Island of Hawaii was put
to him. Mr. Muller thought If It came
to municipal government at least one
division lino should be to scparuto tho
windward and tho leeward sides of this

..Island.
"The Konas and Kau should go to

getlier," said Mr. Muller. giving ilw
discussion a serious turn, "but ICalln.i
Is not the placo for the capital. I say
this, mtnd you, although I am a Kallua
man. Napopoo, or some place on cith-
er side of Kealakekua Hay, is tho prop-

er place. Steamers can go Into tho bay
when they cannot safely go Into any
other place, and and thero accommo-
date the people of both North and
South Kona. That Is where tho wlnl-In- g

ships used to go, and whero Cap-

tain Cook was killed.
"yes, there Is good anchorago for

vessels In tho bay. Thero will be a
largo town somewhere In tho bay. The
railroad Is bound to come. Hut Its pro-

moters must get an agreement with tho
Kau plantations for their sugar. Tho
simmers then would not need to touch
a: ar.y of the dangerous landing along
thu coast, as passengers and freight
would be carried to and from the rail
way whaif In the bay by rail.

"Although my home Is nt Kallua; I

am back and forth between there and
the bay settlements all the time, having
an Interest In W. It. Castle's plantation.
Yes, I still have somo coffee, but colli e
is not In It with sugar nowadays. Til.)
ndvantago offered by sugar Is as ten to
one. Tho cultivation of sugar cane

' In Kona heretofore has been a failure
' owing to the great expenses In taking

off the crop and getttlng tho enno to thi
mill. Now, however, the cable or nenr.1

, transportation has solved tho prob-
lem. They are using It In North Ko-

na, and wo nro going to profit by tholr
experience.

"Altogether the different planteiH
for tho Castle plantation have 3S0
ncres planted for seed cane. I cannot
tell what tho acerago to bo planted for
the first crop will be, but there will lu
seod for 3500 acres. Conditions of
success aro very favorable. Tho soil
Is deeper than in North Kona and tho
land, sloping to tho southwest Is shel-

tered from the mountain winds. Plant-
ing can bo done up to tho 3000 feet
level."

Mr. Muller said he had discovered tho
origin of tho mysterious noises In Ko-

na nbout which he had sometlmo ago
contributed an artlclo to a Honolulu
paper. Ills account of the phenomenon
had attracted almost worldwldo curl
oslty. One letter of Inquiry camo from
Italy and another from Chicago, an I

tho article sold out tho edition of thu
paper In which It appeared. Among
the different theories to account for tilt
noises was one that they wero causud

'College Hills"

The Splendid New-- a j

Residence

Suburb
now being laid out by the
TRUSTEES OP OAHU COL-

LEGE above Rocky Hill.

A

and Streets are

Now Being

Completed.

Prices and Terms will be An-

nounced Soon by the
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i'4.J.'iai,

Boulevard
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n .. . "ioy voicnnic action. There waa a sour.d
as of a distant steamer's whistle. Now
Mr. Mullef has satisfied hlmselr that
the uncanhy voice Is that of an lnct

a big on like a bird, as yet uo
specimen! ofcthe whistler has been cap-
tured, but Mr. Muller's son every diy
reefs' tJla'f he Is ncarrf to getting one
than Knox Is to csptuJtag De Wet.

T--
THAT fAMEJHP POKER

Mr. Allen, whose proficiency in the
national gamtfof poker has been

b a morning paper, has a se-

quel which ho tells himself. This he
prefaces twlth the statement that he
rioci.plajr poker when occasion offers
Jutf.endlyJgmnii.'tltMie'Mit.ln d
siiuiu uu me merra trip out ny caniCMli
upon witnesses galore to proveUhat tho Tho Bulletin I.
iwo-u- u limit was strictly adhered w! Pie'iminnry umncr urart so far asyt
In every game played. No man could
win a fortune In that game by fair
means or foul.

Mr. Allen's sequel Is that the Soutn-er- n

gentlemen with whom he played
wero Mr. Dean and his colored sldo
partner, Manson. who are recruiting
negro laborers. No wine was opcnel
at any time. Tho gayety started In by
matching dollars for tho drinks. Thon
a quiet game was opened nt n dolhr
limit. It did not continue to a lite
hour. Bean may have lost (20 or $30.
not more. Allen says further that h
had to pay the $11 hack bill. Finally,
Allen says, "Bean Is trying to mako
tho nigger think he lost a lot of money
and consequently enn't pay him his
sharo of money drawn from Bishop &
Co. You notice they didn't say any.
thing till just before they left on the
steamer."

Mr. Beckley states that he Is a busi
ness mnn of Novada City, proprietor tf
The Grotto; that ho was used up on tho
trip down, hardly got out of his state-
room and didn't touch a card. He is
down here on a vacation.

ill loses m
THE SUPREME COURT

DISMISSES TAX APPEAL

Property Occupied by Hobron"Drug

Co. and Dwelling on Miller Street

are Taxed as Assessor Shaw

Deemed Right.

Chief Justice I'rear writes a majority
opinion of the Supremo Court, Justice
Perry dissenting on ono point, In tho
tax appeal case of V. II. Chilton
agnlnst Tax Assessor Jonatha nSliaw.
Tho property whose assessment Is in
question consists of a building and
lot occupied by the Hobron Drug, C
ut I'ort and King streets, and n house
and lot on tho southeasterly side of
Miller street. Tho first mentioned wni
returned at (25,000, but the assessor
was sustained by tho Tax Appeal Court
In assessing It nt $33,000. Tatfes wero
paid on a compromise valuation of
527,000 In 1S99. Tho property on Mil-

ler street was leturned nt $3750. but
put up to $0000 by the authorities al
ready named.

The court regrets that there was not
moro evldcnco In tho dwelling case, nnd
remarks that tho appellant was without
counsel In tho lower court, hut on thu
evldcnco before It cannot see that tho
Tax Appenl Court erred. The find
ings of that court nro nlllrnied and the
appeal Is dismissed. Tho law declared
Is as follows:

"A proper assessment of ono lot can
not be reduced on appeal merely

certain other lots In the vtclnlcy
havo been assessed too low In compari-
son, tho assessor having acted In good
faith and not having nsscssed othri
property In general at n lower rate.

"Property of the full cash value of
at least $35,000 but leased at $185 a
month. under a ten year lease about la
explro should not bo nsscssed on the
eight year rental rule, as that would bo
'manifestly unfair or unjust.' Civ, I,

Sec. 820

Justice Perry's dissent Is relative to
tho Miller street property. Tho valu-

ation of that, upon tho evidence, ho
thinks should bo placed at $5000.

T. McCants Stewart for appellant; W.
O. Smith for tho assessor.

It was after midnight last night
that Henry Campbell, the keeper of tho
lodging house next to the Eaglo House
on Nuuanu avenue, went out Into tho
street and called Patrolman Trecst to
do something to stop tho noise, of an
obstreperous lodger, E. W, Clifford by
nnme, who persisted In disturbing tho
quiet of the night by making loud
noises. Treest went Into tho yard and
heard tho noises referred to. Tho

used shocked even the officer.
Clifford was taken out and removed to
tho police station and the caso camo up
this morning. The charge was dlslui

tho quiet of the night.

The latest stylo of straw hats will be
exhibited in our store. Iwakaml, Hotel
street.

CHARTER
A
;"3qPlEME

fr T

Thuisas har Worked Out bv Re
publican Cbmfnlttee Mayor and
Board

1
of f Aldermen Manner of

Election Selection
in

h4- -

has thus far been outlined by the
charter commltte. This Is

gUcn to tho public that n full knowl
edge rraj be obtained of the gcnerjl
schemi on which these charter fram-or- s

aro working.
UU IT by the

of tho Territory of Hawaii: ,

That all of the of, and
tho District of Kona, Island of Oahi,,
Territory of Hawaii, known and de
scribed as follows, are hep
by erected Into a City und County by
the name of "The City and County of
Honolulu."

II.
The Inhabitants of said City and

County shall be a by tho
namo of "Tho City nnd County of Ho-

nolulu" and by that namo suo and l?
sued, plead and be Impleaded, complain
and defend In any Court, and shall
have, perpetual succession and a com
mon corporate seal, with power to
break, renew' and alter tho samo at
pleasure, and shall be capable, of hold
ing lands, tenements, personal or mix
ed property whether within or without
tho boundaries of said City and County,
and to sell, lease and convey or dlsposa
of tho same, and of making and enter-
ing Ir.tn such contracts and iigrccmcnti
as may be necessary for tho exercise of
their corporate functions, nnd to do and
execute every other matter or thing
Incidental to such subject
to the hereinafter mention-
ed.

(Article HI relates to the division of
the city into six wards. Boundaries yet
to be defined).

IV.
The Municipal of the

uily and county shall consist of n
Hoard of Aldermen composed of the
Mayor of the City and County, two Al-

dermen from each Ward, and four Al-

dermen from tho City and County at
Large.

Officers lRn,(I ' nt

shall be as follows: v
of the of Public Works, a

of tho of
Public Safety, a Clerk, an Attorney, n

n Chief Engineer of th-- j

Flro a Chief of Police,
thrca Assessors of Taxes, a

of Elections and such other offi
cers nnd agents as the Board of Alder

Principal
Officers Elections Held Mav.

cnablto.publlsBahe

1.NACTBU, I.oglslatmc

Inhabitants

corporation

corporation,
provisions

Government

Commissioner
Department

Commissioner Department

Treasurer,

Commis-
sioner

men from tlmo time direct "10

1ook, and name

V. Is

election shall bo held election

County i nn,,,cH candldnfo

tho first In .May In each
such places the Board of Alder-

men may appoint, and of which elec-
tion ten dnys' previous public notice
shall be given In written or printed no
tices In one public place In each ward.

VI.
At the annual election thero shall

bo elected by tho qualified voters of
said City and County a Mayor and four
Aldermen at Largo, and the persons
having tho highest number of votes In

the whole City County for cither of
such offices shall bo declared elected.
At tho same tlmo tho electors In their
respective wnrds shall for Al-

dermen, and the persons receiving thn
highest number of votes, tho
wnrd for Buch officers respectively shall
bo declared elected,

VII.
person shall bo elected or ap

pointed to any odlcc in tho said City
111111 uiiiiiy wuu ih uui u ill tliu

mates or America and who sunn
not havo resided In tho City Coun-

ty of Honolulu ono year next beforn tho
election or appointment bo duly
qualified to vote at the civil election.

VIII.
Tho Mayor, with tho npproval of tho

Board of Aldermen In council conven-

ed at their first meeting In July In each
year shall a Commissioner of
tho Department bf Public Works, a.

Commissioner of tho Department of
Public Safety, a an Attorney,
Engineers of the Tiro
Chief of Police, Treasurer, three As-

sessors, Commissioners of Election,
such other officers as tho Board may
from to tlmo direct,

XI.
Every person appointed any offlco

may bo removed by the Mayor with the
approval of the Aldermen in council
convened,

X.
Every person nominated by the Ma-

yor (111 any office shall. In case tho
Board Bhall rofusc to appoint such per
son so nominated, upon tho du-

ties of the office within ten days after

of

tho lefusal of thu Board to uppolnt,
continue to hold enjoy Ihc

same until the nomination for appoint-
ment Is withdrawn by the Mayor.

XI.
Whenever acnncy shull liannci

by death, removal, leslgnatlon or othnr
wise, in the olllcc of Mayor or of anv
member of the Hoard of Aldcriu
such vacancy shall be filled y a-- new
election within teu-daj- s nIcr the hap-
pening of such vacancy.' Any vacancy
occurring by death, jemoval o
resignation of nny officer nuthorlzud
to bo appointed by the Hoard of Alder-
men be Immediately tilled by

by the Board.

When two or more candidates fornn
elective offlco chall'have an equal riuhi- -
bcr of totes for the same odlcc, tho
Commissioner of. Ilslqetlons shall have
the casting oto ,

cXUl.
The manor of conditctlng-an- voting

nt elections to be hed under this act,
snail be as follows:

Tho Commissioner of Elections shall,
flvo days before the holding of nny
election, filo trie ofifc of tho Mayor
a complpte list of the persons qualified
to vote, at the said election In eacn
ward, whlih. list shall be open to public
Inspcctfon. He shall, on satisfactory
evidence, be autliorlzod adfl to or
strike out tho numo tiffany voter from
tho said list. said Commissioner
shall appoint two election officers in
each ward who shall preside over and
hold tho elections. The snld persons
so nppolntcd shall take and subscribe
nn oath before tho Mayor to faithfully
pcrrorni tho duties of their office. Man-n-

of elections follow tho civil law
of Hawaii. '

XIV.
Each candidate, for tho offlco of M-- i

yor nnd of Aldermen, shall file or cauo
to bo filed the office of tho Com
mlssloncr of Elections two clear days
prrcedlng the election, a nomination

Tho other of tho, Corporation pai,,r lea8t nve ''' iuall- -

Department,

united

Department,

iini uicciors, ueciaring they nomi-
nate the person named therein for tin
olflce of Mayor or Alderman, nnd If for
the olllco of Aldcrmun. for what ward,
and If nt large, shall so state. said
Commissioner may requlrn proof of tho
genuineness of the of sucdi
electors. Upon the filing of such nomi-
nation tho Commissioner shall

may to ami c,ltor tI,c ,m,no f n'"Iato 11

appoint. the or the office for
(which he n candidate, nnd on tho

An In each of m"rnl"K of the tho namo or
tho Wards of said City and on of tho or cnndldntr--

Tuesday yea-a- t

ns

and

voto two

cast In

No

citizen

nnd

and

appoint

Clerk,

end

tlmo

to

to

enter

nnd nnd

any

tho

may

In

to

The

to

In

thnt

Tho

(denature

paper
In

shall bo posted In conspicuous places
in ench polling booth, and n list of
candidates shall be puliljshpil In tho
newspapers ono day preceding the elec-
tion. No nomination paper shnll bo re
celved or filed by the said Commission.
cr of Elections unless received by tlm
said Commissioner two clear da) a

said election. Each candldito
shall have the right to bo represented
In the polling booth by ono person dur-
ing tho hours of holding tho election.

XV.
The election officers or tho ngents of

tho candidates, duly nominated, Bhall
havo tho right to challengo any elector
who offers to voto at nny election undo
this Act; whereupon tho snld election
officer shall Immediately require tho

I snld person offering to vote to sub- -

iscrlbo and swear to tho following oath!
'

"I , do solemnly swe'ir
thnt I nm tho person whoso namo Is cn- -

teied upon tho voters' list. Thnt I am
a citizen of tho United States, duly
qualified to vote at this election.

"Thnt I havo not voted bcforo.nt this
election.

"That I havo not received nny money
or thing of vnluo o Induce mo to voto
nt this election, nor havo I been prom-
ised any place, nfflco, gift or emolu-
ment, directly or Indirectly to Indiwn
me to voto for any candidate at this
election.'

XVII.
All saloons nnd places whero spiri-

tuous or Intoxicating liquors, Including
wlno nnd beer, nro sold or kept for sal",
shnll bo closed on tho day of tho hold- -

(Continued on page 4.)

t Death by Accident.
Tho Coronor's Jury In tho case of tho

death of the seven-year-o- Chlnesa
girl on King street Wednesday uftti-noo- n

met in Its final session In tho
police station yesterday afternoon and
handed In n verdict of death from In
juries accidentally nnd unavoidably re
ceived, Two Chinamen Ah Will and
Ah How, wero examined with Win.

Crawford ns Interpreter, Tho evidence
was about tho same nsithat adduced on
tho previous day.

The father of the girl showed his
dissatisfaction at the result of th3
liberations of tho Coroner's Jury and Is
trying very hard to have the hackman,
Manuel Corrca, arrested on the charge
of manslaughter. He can hardly suc
ceed. Mr. Correa has been exonerated
from alt blame by the evidence.

McDermott In For

Malicious Injury
Wm. XIcDermott was arrested th'.s

morning nn the charge of malicious In- -

Jury, he story of tho arrest, klndl
given n llullctln reporter by High She--I- ff

nrown, Is ns follows:
".McDermott is nn employe of John

II. Wilson nnd he has been In tho habit
of Into of taking sand away from the
strip of bench property Just Uwa of th?
Walklkl bridge that Is shut off by a
high board fence.

"Thy. government Is lajlng claim to
all beach property between high nnd
low water mark and McDermott, hnv-In- k

taken sand from the place men- -

laid himself open to arrest on MtlsfaiJtbr- - ystem for 'than hcharge of malicious Injury." ,,uilrtl.r of cemurj.f the merchanls j.. Ci. oi ...cuermou win he in shipping men suddenly find their Inter
itiu'iiuiurt" ui ii icsi,

Fire WnlldnC Exhibition.
ue ore lor in: mpa ita lire walking

exhibition wil be started at i p. m. on
Saturday. The doors will be open at 7
p. m. the exhibition beginning at 8 and
lasting until o:)o.

The management will permit no out
siders to try jthe experiment and will not
be responsible for the consequences to any
who may aTtempt It.

Tickets are now on .sale at Wall,
Nichols, f 1 and $2.

HEllD mm
WHILE ON ROAD FROM

t KAPALAMA TO THE CITY

Harris, a Colored Man, Gets, Himself

Into Serious Trouble Says, He

Was Diunk at the

Time.

Ulysses S. Harris, a big colored
man, was arrested at about I o'clovk
this morning by I. lent. Bollman nn
Patrolman Oumpher Of the Mount-: 1

Patrol ns they were Jogging along ".n

the Iclnlty of Kiipnlnma grocery en
King street.

When first seen by the officers, ho
was. Walking along near tho excava-

tions for tho Hnpld Transit Co.'s tracks
throwing stones nt the lanterns put out
ns danger lights nnd breaking one at
every throw.

As soon ns ho saw tno officers he
started to run to cover. The former
were tlosa nt his hecjs when, sudden!,
Harris fell. He had run against a piece
of Irpn nnd hurt his leg. When thu
officers alighted and went up to him.
tho fellow "played 'possum' In lino
shnpe. A little "inaxlng" wnB used nnd
Hun Is soon found he wns able to get
to tho pollco station In good shnpe.

Tho ofllcers went back to tho plnce
whero they had first seen Ilnrrla nnd
found thnt seven lanterns had been de-

stroyed by tho negro. lu one of tho--

was tho stono that had been thrown nt
It. doing along n I It t lu farther. It was
found that tho lanicrns for a whole
block, with tho exception of one, h.il
disappeared In somo mysterious way,
Whero they havo gono will havo to bo
ascertained later on.

When Harris wns asked to tell his
story In the Pollco Court this forenoon,
ho stated that tho whole trouble, had
rnmo nbout through drink. He and his
friends had been out on n bender In 11

double seated surrey and had landed nt
n plnrc near Knlulanl school In Knpa-lam- a,

Boveral bottles of gin were
drunk.

Ills friends suddenly took a dislike
to him when they entered tho carriage
again nnd ho was forced to walk to
town. This he could not do very well
for obvious reasons. Ho had abso-

lutely no Idea of what he did on tho
way In.

Harla then went on to say that ho
might havo broken the lamps and thnt
ho would pay for them. His denial f

any knowledge of tho nffnlr constituted
n plea of not guilty nnd Harris was
committed to the Circuit Court for
trial.

Diner Isn't that a ruther small
steak?

Walter Yes, sir; but you'll find It
will tako you a good while to eat It "

Josher They say that Mrs, Nowrocks
simply won't be snubbed

Hlghend Well, thero wouldn't be
anybody In society unless they had had
ancestors Just llko her. Life.

PllICE 5 OlJNTB.

SUM WE
IS WIPE

Business Man Complains

Bitterly Regarding

Omission.

SYSTEM WORKED WELL

QUARTER OF CENTURY

The Start of Evening Bulletin-Bl- ack

board Posting of Diamond Head
' Signals Meet With Sudden

Interruption.

"I think the newspapers ought to
hnc moro to say about the ship sig-
naling friuii ni.nmnnil Ui.l. Art..- - .

tinned, ..Wo'
the

Tlt-Hlt- s.

ests completely Ignored."
Thus spoke n prominent buslneM

man to a Bulletin reporter this morn-
ing and continued:

"Perhaps you do not rfmember be-

fore the tephonc was Introduced hor
when II. M. Whitney used to post up
all tho shlpplng.Intclllgcnce available.
Then J. W. Hobcrtson & Co. had thu
Items put up In printed form.'

"Yes, that was the germ from which
tho Evening Bulletin grew," the

Interjected.
"I know It. I used to see Jimmy

lloberlson setting up tho Jypc. When '
Mort Oat bought out Itobtrtson's book-
store, he continued the 'service by writ
ing up the shipping notices on a black-
board. This has latterly been con-
tinued by Col. Soper's firm and. up
till a few days ago, with tho Diamond
Head lookout and the telephono, tho
business community has been almost
instantly apprised of the approach of
both Bteamers nnd sailing vessels.

"Now that is all wiped out. You
hardly sen an approaching ship an- -

I nannceil1 In .1 week, although there aro
' nrrlvnla ,1,I1 Tli...... lu ..l.lAn,l..... ....... ......J. .uiu U.I, (Villi
something wrong, nnd If tho Govrn-me- nt

Is to blame It should be made to
hear something drop."

LIST OF GRAND JURORS

Following U a complete list of tho
members of tho Clr.uul Jury for tho
February term which begins Its sit-
tings on the 4th day of February:

Edwnrd I). Tenncy, Samuel II. Hose,
Frederick J, I.owrey. James o. Silen
cer. Chnrles J. Campbell, Arthur II.
Wood, Thomas J. King, Charles J. Mc
Carthy, Edward Towsc. Arthur U
Sonic, Manuel Phillips, Clarenco W.
Macfarlanc. Howard A. Parmelee, E.
Faxon Bishop, Frank Brown, Abraham
Fernandez, John Kna, William Auld,
John S. Low, Samuel Nowleln, John D.
Holt. Jr., Samuel J. Spencer, David K.
Nuauna, James F. Morgan.

Egry'H Second Recital.
Egry's second violin recital Thursday

night. .Inn. 21th Is the gossip among
Honolulu society. "Othello," Fnntnsle,
Egry's most difficult selection will be
on the program. Tickets for sale at
Wall, Nichols, Monday morning, Jan.
21st.

THE WATEIIMAN IDEAL FOUN-
TAIN PEN. All sizes, all Bhapca. If,
F. WICHMAN.

A Shoe

For Comfort !

How many men are troubled
with perspiring feet, caused
by the shoes beinjtight or
by too much walking.

Wi:. Have the Shoe which
is made to prevent prespera-tio- n,

it Is called the

Warner Ventilating

Cushion Shoe853

The shoes are neat, stylish
and attractive, made in tan.

HlsHOECOMPANvU

.viMi'jLavWuli

Mtf'"
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